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Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Prlesl are guests at the

;home of Mr. and Mrs. William Igleheart.
Mrs. J. C. Leary 'and Miss, Loreen Leary are

' again at home at the Louis after spending sever-
ed al months in the east

Miss Dorothy Kinney will leave for Portland
the first of August.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Walker have gbne tow Seat--'

tie.
s z ;

i MOTOR MOTIONS

Ezra Thompson and his son, L. H. Thompson,
'who has been attending school at Yale, and Frank
Botterill returned early in the week from Buffalo,
New York, driving Mr. Thompson's new

thirty-si- x house power Pierce Arrow car.

J I And it may not be amiss to say that this trip
from the Pierce factory to Utah is probably the
most successful and fastest tour yet made by a
Salt Lake auto owner. It was a record run, and
one that gave Mr. Thompson's new car a severe
trial. Yet when the party pulled into the Bot-teri- ll

garage Tuesday evening not a single por-

tion of the mechanism of the machine had to be
i, replaced during the run, and not a tire had been
.punctured. The party left Buffalo on July 7 and
the run consumed thirteen days The car aver-
aged 200 miles a day, and. on some days covered
as much as 250 miles.

Speaking of the trip, Frank Botterill said yes-

terday: "It was a wonderful run, both for us and
the car, and one that we will probably not forget- -

very soon. From New York state out we ran
through a splendid section of the country, and
every hour gave us some new scenery to marjl
at. We found the best roads in the eastern states,
though the Western roads were in fairly good
shape, with the exception of Iowa and Wyoming.
Here we foiind 'the limit of mud, muck and mire,
deep ruts in the roads for miles, and general con-

ditions such that we were forced to proceed
through those two states at a very slow speed.
At Evanston, however, conditions picked up to
such an extent that we arrived in Salt Lake one
day ahead' of our schedule.

"We encountered a number of touring parties,
and at Opal, Wyoming, Monday morning, wo met
a party 6f lour young ladies in a Maxwell car en
route from New York city to San Francisco. Mrs.
Ramsley, o New Jersey, has been at the wheel
ever since leaving New York. We piloted them
Into Salt Lake, and I must say that for a resource-
ful, competent, and, when need be, daring driver,
Mrs. Ramsley is entitled to all credit. She has
brought her Maxwell through in splendid shape.

"My trip east gave me no more information
regarding the prospective situation locally in re-

gard to cars for 1910 than I knew before leaving.
Every automobile manufacturer in the east has
planned and placed his output for the next twelve
months, and they cannot begin to make the cars
that will be required. There is not one single
car left in the Pierce factory today. We get the
first 1910 Pierce cars early in August, and in Salt
Lake we get only twenty Pierces for the season.

(Continued on page J 2 )
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jiMM mu I J ine; now on dainty' Summer

wS'IC I Dresses and Tailored Cotton
jMr1! I Suits arc of paramount interest

I I! to every woman in this city who
I Vr I Sill cares "for fine clothes, but whose

111 I I W means Hmit ner to inferior qual- -
A II M VOT ities. These. are the very best,

ill ill l II wm anc e reductions place them

'& Jlli IT 1 II if within 'the reach of all.
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" 216 SOUTH MAIN ST. 91

Smart Clothes for. n
Midsummer 1

For home, the seashore or the H
mountains. ifl
Suffering in hot weather reduced JH
to the minnimum by the wear- - H
ing of our cool, fresh dainty, ?H
summer gowns. IH

Hamilton's (I
Smart Shop m

216 Main Street
II

jfrONEY-BACK-SHOM-S. S jjlH

Our Greatest Money- - I
Saving Event on I

Fine Summer m
Footwear II

Women's exclusive Pumps 14 styles to 11
choose from Women's Oxfords in all leath- - ml
crs, newest lasts Men's Summer .
Shoes in various styles ot latest E
origin. Values actually to $5.00 J$B fll

Choose at only yHr d I H

$2.00 Mr I I

Saltair Time Table1 II
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